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From CUesfiag.March' 30,: to ^>atilttiap. April 3, . 1790.
Westminster, April \ .

jesty's Dominioni and the Inhabitants of the Territories
belonging to the United States cj' Amen ca, J'o far as
ihe Jame relate to the Trade and Commerce carried on
between ibis Kingdom and the Inhabitants of the
Countries belonging to tbe said United States.
An Ad to indemnify juch Perjons as have omitted
to qualify themselves fior Offices and Employments, and
to indemnify Justices of the Peace or joibers who have
omitted to register or deliver in their Qualifications
voithin the Time limitted by Lavo, and for
giving
further Time for thoj'e Purposes ; and to indemnify
Members and Officers in .Cities, Corporations and Borough Towns, vihose Admissions have been omitted io
be stamped, according to Law,
cr, having been
stamped, have been lost or mislaid, and fior allowing
them Time to provide Admissions duly fiamped; to
give further Time to such Persons as have omitted to
An Ad fior the better Support of the Dignity of the make and .file Affidavits ofithe Execution cfi Ind nSpeaker of the Houfie ofi Commons, and for disabling tures of Clerks to Attornies and Solicitors ; and for
the Speaker ofi the Houfie ofi Commons, fior the Time indemnifying Deputy • Lieutenants and Officers of the
being, from holding any Office or Place of Profit during Militia who have negleded to transmit Descriptions of
Pleasure under the Crown..
their Qitalificatiens to the Clerks cfi the Peace within
An Ad fior defraying the Charge of Pay and the Time limited by Lavo, and for giving
further
Cloathing of the Militia in that Part of Great Bri- Time for that Purpose.
tain called England, for One Tear, beginning the
An Ad for continuing the Term of so much of an
Tvoenly •fifth 'Day of March, One thousand siven Ad, made in the Twenty-third Tear of the Reign of
hundred and ninety.
His present -Majesty, as relates to the rendering tbe
An Ad to amend Two- Ads, made in the Twenty- Payment ofi. Creditors more equal and expeditious ijt
eighth Tear ofi the Reign of His present Majesty, the that, fart of Great. Britain called Scotland.
oneyintituled, An Ad fior regulating the Trade betvoeen
An Ad- for taking off the Duties upon unvor-ought
the Subjeds ofi His Majejly's .Colonies and Platations Tin exported to any of_ the Countries beyond the Cape
in North America an'd in the West India Istands, and of Good Hope.
the Countries belonging to the United States cfi AmeAn: Ad. for- rebuilding the Parish Church and
'rica, and between His Majesty's J'aid Subjeds and the Tower of\ Saint Thomas, voithin ibe City of Bristol.
Foreign Istands in the West Indies ; and.the other inAn Adffor^ better supplying the City of Norwich
tituled. An Ad "to allow the Importation ofi. Rum or
and jhe Parts adjacent voith Water.
other Spirits from His Majesty's Colonies or. Plantations
Ay-,Ad:'fior-making and maintaining a navigable
inthe-West Indies into.the Province of• Quebect .withCommunication-, beiween- Stowmarket and- Ipjvoich in
out Payment of Duty, under, certain- Conditions and
she County ofi Suffolk.
Restridions.
An Ad for- tbe better Relief and Employment of
An Ad to continue the Laws novo in Force for re- the Poor voithin the Hundreds of Colneis and Carlgufafing the Trade betfUteen -the- Subjeds of His Ma- ford, in lbs County of Suffolk.
f*

• " ^ H I S Day the Lords-being.met, a MesK
ssage
was sent to the Honourable House
8.
of Commons by Sir Francis Molyneux,
7*.Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, acquainting them, that Tbe Lords, authorized by virtue ofi His Majejly's Commiffion,. fior- declaring His
Royal \Assent to several Acts agreed. upon by both
Houses, do desire the immediate. Attendance ofi this Honourable House in tbe Houje of Peers, to. bear, the Commission read; and.the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, impowering the Archbishop
of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and the Duke of Leeds, to declare and notify
the Royal Assent- to the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal Assent given to
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